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MINOB MENTION ,

The dtulds glvo a ball In Everett's hall

to-cl ht.
The district courtls to moot hero to-

morrow.

¬

.

The work of laying the water main on

Pearl street has commenced.

The stables of Nelson & Enaton havj
arrived at the driving park.

Bricks for sale In largo or small lots by-

J. . A. 'Weaver, 815 Seventh avenue ,

MM. Major Lyman won the fancy

cloak at the recent baz ar of nations.-

Ltent.

.

. Gov. Manning Is to deliver the
oration at Cedar Rapids on decoration

day.

The eight horses ofVllllam Arnott of

Sharon , 111. , are expected at the driving

park to-day.

The knights and ladloa of honor are to-

glvo n ball this evening In the Royal

Arcanum hall.-

S.

.

. S. Keller is building a fine rcsldonca-

on Second street , the foundation of

which has just boon completed.

Burglars entered the residence of Mr.
Donny on Avenue G , on Monday night
and atolo some clothing and a nocklaco.

Roller , In order to close out his pres-

ent

¬

stock of tailoring goods, Is putting
prices at 25 to 35 per cent below cost.-

No.

.

. 810 Broadway.

The ladles of the episcopal ohuroh are
now planning for a Mother Goose , and
children's fancy dress party, to take
place early In Juno ,

To Shoo Dealers Before yon order
year rubber boots and shoes for fall write
to ns for prices. Z. T. Lindsay & Co. ,

Council Blnffa , Iowa.
The ontertalnmon given last evening by

the young men's Christian association
proved to bo a success , and ono of the
most Interesting of the series-

.Stlllman

.

Bates was yesterday lined
§7.60 for getting drunk , firing off a
revolver , and smashing ono of the win-

dows

¬

In the city jail. Ho had all this
fan on circus day , and got off cheap.

The two plck-pockota arrested at the
circus grounds Monday wore yesterday
brought np for examination and held In
§300 to appear before the grand jury , In
default of which they wore sent to jail.

Last evening at the residence of the
bride'a mother , Mra. M. Lookwook , No.
815 Sixth street , Mies Edith Lockwood
was united In marriage to Mr. M. F. Me-

Cuno

-

by the Rev. A. K. Bates in the-
presence of a number of friends.-

No

.

strawberries arrived In this city
yesterday ; it bolng the first miss made
slnco the strawberry season opened. All
the grocery and fruit stores bolng entirely
out , many had to postpone their "straw-
berryshort"

¬

last evening.
The assessors have turned over tholr

books to the board of equalization , and
the work of the latter now begins. The
otal assessed valuation foots up nearly
four thoniand dollars , an Increase ol-

abont two hundred thousand dollars.
Ono of the boarders at the Colorado

had his satchel stolen from his room on
Monday night and Officer Wheeler found
It on Frst avenue and Seventh street
abont 2 o'clock yesterday morning. No
attempt had boon made to break the
the satchel open-

.In

.

digging for the water main on Pearl
street yesterday an old well was discov-
ered , which dates back many years , and
beyond the recollection of the old resi-

dents.
¬

. The well waa about twenty foot
deep , and the brick wore in an excellent
state of preservation.

During the absence of W. A. R. M-

.Kighsmtth
.

, night yardmsslor at the trans-
fer

¬

, on Monday night , thieves broke Into
his residence on Second avonno and stole
a watch , ear-rluga and some clothing.-
Mrs.

.
. Hlshsmith was spending the nighl

with neighbors when the house waa-
robbed. .

The dime museum and theatre was
jammed yesterday afternoon at the free
rnntinoo'Jor the school children , who en-

joyed
¬

the play hugely. A limited num-

ber
¬

of free tickets will bo given the
school children until all have a chance to
attend the free show. Guardians can ao
company the children to these matlnoes ,
which take place to-day and to-morrow ,
but will bo charged the usual admission ,
ton cento.

The pnpils of two schools wore given
free admitslon to the dime museum and
matinee yesterday afternoon , and the
pupils cf some other schools will bo given
a fn e matlnco this afternoon , and so on
until 'all are accommodated. The play
presented Is that of " Kathleen Mavbur-
noon ," a beautiful Irish drama , and well
rendered by the Harbour company. The

I. attractions of the museum are varied and
pleasing alto , and the children are thus
given a rare treat.

The dime museum management have
struck "ton" In securing for tholr stage

fi entertainment the Barbour dramatic
ojmpany. The company In "Black Di a-

mind& " shows np itrong. Ths play is an
old and popular one , and it loses nothing
In their hands. It Is a vivid picturing
of the scenes in the coal mines of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, during the the reign of the
Mollie Magulrcs , and while decidedly
toaiational , has much mirth and wit in-

termingled
¬

In happy relief. Edwin Bar-
he

-

ur, at the engineer , Is very fine , and
ihow * himself to be no ordinary tctor ,
and the other members of the company
pi'o Mm excellent sopcort. The cam-
j ) ny starts In with enthusiastic houses ,
ui < 1 their engagement pidmleea to be a-

very icctBifal cno ,
*

MUNICIPAL MUDDLE ,

Some Stray Bhnta After Iho Vlv t-

Battle..

There was oomo feverish fooling yes-

terday
-

ntnong the official ! especially ,

about the state of the city affairs , and the
contest batwooQ the mayor and conncil.
The newly olootod clerk , Mr. Dalrymplo ,

has made a demand of the old city dork ,

Mr. Trontman , for the books and papers ,

bnt the latter refuted to glvo thorn np ,

and continued holding possession of the
office during the day , performing hla du-

ties
¬

the same as usual. Mr. Troutman
told the HER man that It was not hla
fight , find that ho was not hanging on
for himself but that It was a qaarrol be-

tween
¬

the city oonncil and the mayor ,
ana ai soon as that was decided ho was
willing to submit to whatoror might bo
the result. Ho did not propose to hold
on a mlnuto after this dispute was decid-
ed

¬

, if It was against him.
The conncil was to moot at 4 o'clock-

yostordny afternoon , bnt at thnt hour
there was only the mayor , Aldermen
Goisc , and Shngart on hand , and while
the last named wont off to hunt up some
of the other members , the mayor and
the other alderman adjourned until this
afternoon at the enmo hour. Mr. Trout ¬

man served as clerk , and called the roll.
About 5 o'clock the four republican mem-
bers

¬

appeared , and deliberated for nome
time aa to whether they had bet-
ter

¬

hava a mooting or not. Mr-
.Dalrymplo

.

was prcaont , and It was
suggested that they moot , recognize the
now clerk by haying him record the roll
call , and their adjournment , but it was
finally decided to do nothing of the sort ,
as the other dido had mot earlier. It was
thought that the lack of any action could
not bo construed Into any recognition on
their part of the right of Mr, Trontman-
to sirvo as clerk.

The mayor aaya It is a mistake about
his having any apodal policemen on hand
at the Monday ovonlng mooting. Ho
says that , no matter how his remarks
wore understood , ho had not appointed
any such police , and that what ho said
ind meant was that if there was occasion
lie would do so , aa there wore a number
of citizens in the room whom ho conld-
Bvrear In for that purpose.

This morning another formal demand
will bo made for the old clerk to turn-
over his office to his successor , and If ho
refuses It Is eald that the conncil , at lout
the majority , Trill not recognize him , bnt
will have the new clerk go right ahead
keeping the minutes of tholr meetings.

The whole squabble la a disgraceful
one , and much to bo regrottod. Just
now the city haa some Important matters
to consider and decide , and It has little
time or strength to devote to these petty
quarrels. The tlmo has come when this
city's officials must pull together for the
Interests of the city , and every day spent
In these bickerings Is a loss. If a fair ,
lionest settlement k of these differences
can bo reached all good citizens will be
glad ,

Substantial abstracts of titles and raal
estate loans , J. W. & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street.

Bidding For Bond * .

The county board of supervisors mot
yesterday to consider the bids of those
desirous of purchasing the bonds for the
building of the now court house and jail.
The bonds called for bids on $30,000 of
the court house bonds. The following
were the bids :

Woodbury & Moulton , Portland ,
Maine , offered to glvo $221 premium on
$30,000 court house bonds , and § 290
premium on same amount of jail bonds ,
the bonds to draw 5 per cent Interest.

Cook & Ball , of this city , offered
$1,702 premium for the bonds if they
drew G per cent. Interest , and $000 pre-
mium

¬

If they drew 5J per cent , interest ,
and to give $58,558 for the $00,000 bonds
If they drew 5 per cent. Interest.

8. A. Keene & Co. , of Chicago , offered
to take $60,000 bonds at par If they drew
C per cent. Interest.

John T. Stewart , of this city , offered
the same-

.Jarvh
.

, Conklin & Co. , of Kansas City ,
offered to give $59,800 for 00,000 bonds
drawing 0 * per cent. Interest.-

N.
.

. W. Harris & Co. , of Chicago ,
offered to take the $00,000 at $151 dis-
count.

¬
. Interest to bo 5 per cent. They

also offered to take thorn at 4J per cont.
Interest , at a discount of §1,141-

.Burnham
.

, Tulloy & Co. , of this city ,
offered to glvo § 10 premium on §60,000
bonds at 5 per cent interest.

The First National bank , of this city ,
offered §108 premium for the bonds , to
draw 5 per cent interest.

The Conncil Bluffs Saving * bank of-
fered to pay for each §1,000 bond ,
§ 1001.55 , at 5 per cent Interest , payable
hero , or §1,004 05 , payable In Now York.

Kountzo Bros. , of New York , offered
76 cents premium on each §100 , the
bonds to draw 5& per cent and to run
seven years.

The board is to figure through these
bids , and close the deal with some ono of
the bidders this forenoon.-

To

.

tlio Public.-
My

.

wife , Mary Gerdes , having left my
board and bed without canso or provoca-
tion

¬
, I hereby notify the public that I

will not bo responsible for any bills con'
traded by her. HFNUY GEUDKS-

.COLNOIL
.

BLUFFS , la. , May 16, 1885.

THE BOGUS ALDEKMAff ,

lie la Now Under Arrest Charged
"With Burglary.

Some weeks ago Frederick Miller was
arrested on the charge of personating
Alderman Sledontopf , and got off lightly ,
claiming that ho was so drunk at the
tlmo that ho did not know what ho was
doing.

The same young man now lies In jail
on a moru torlons charge , that of-
burglary. .

Yesterday moraine Theodore Warger ,
who lives at the corner of Eighteenth
street and Seventh avenue , was awakened
by some ono prow-ling about the honso
and nibbed the intruder , who proved to-
bo Miller. The fallow offered no resist-
anoa

-

and was quickly placed behind the
bars. Ho secured no plunder , but now
stands a good chance of being bonded
fteo for a time.

The Odd Fellows.
The annual meeting of the odd fel-

lows
¬

benefit and protective uisoclation-
waa hold rooontly In Fort Madlsuu , iud
those who belonged here , and recent'y'
consolidated with the other association ,
will bo glad to learn that the reports
showed a very encouraging state of-

afftlrs There are now 1,237 member ! ,
and (3,000 In tie treasury. The follow-
ng

-

luve been elected officers : J. D. M. '

Hamilton , president ; L. B. Header , vicn-
president ; H. W. Dodd , secretary ; H. 0-

.Spreon.
.

. treasurer ; Dr. A. C , Roberts ,
medical director ; J. S. Stewart , General
gont. Directors John Van Valkon-

burg , Buren R. Sherman , J. Norwood
Clark , J. D. M. Hamilton , H. W. Dodd ,
A. 0. Roberts. F. F. Melzlor , M. F-

.Rohror
.

, J. 8. Stewart , J. A. McOormiok ,

Charles Prince. J. Wilde , L. B. Reader,
John Scott , and H. 0. Spreon.

Stock Shipments ,

Following are the shipments of stock
from the union stock yards in Council
Blnffa :

W. E. Smith , 3 cara hogs , 106 head ,

Chicago , 0. M. & St P.-

J.

.

. V. Allen , 0 car hogs , 321 head ,

Chicago , 0. & R. I.-

J.

.

. V. Alien , 2 cars catUo , 38 head ,

Chicago , 0. & R. I.-

W.

.

. A. Wood , 1 car cattle , 20 head ,

North Lonp , Nob. , U. P.-

D.

.

. K. Brooke , 4 cars cattle , 1C4 head
Kook Crook, Wyo. , U. P.-

G.
.

. W. Elston , 1 car horses , 20 head ,
Columbus , Neb. , U. P.-

H.
.

. M. Treadvlllo , 1 car horses , 15 head ,
Ogallala , U. P.

James Wiggins , 1 car hogs , 07 head ,
Chicago , 0. & R. I.-

W.
.

. J. Berger , 4 cars hogs , 271 hold ,
Chicago, Wabash.-

W.
.

. J. Berger , 13 cars cattle , 201 head ,
Chicago , Wabash.-

W.
.

. J. Collon , 2 cars cattle , 30 head ,
Chicago , Wabash.-

R.
.

. K. Johnson , I car hogs , 81 head ,
Chicago , 0. &R . I.

Hawks & Rlloy , 1 car hogs , 60 head ,
Chicago , 0. & R. J-

.F
.

U. Hawks. Scars hogs , 186 head ,
Chicago , C. & R. I.-

X.
.

. Pharka. 1 oar horses , 10 head , St.
Paul , Nob. , U. P.

Real Estate Transfers ,

JjTho following are the transfer" of real
estate as recorded In the office of the
registrar , and reported to the BUE by-

A. . J. Stophonaon , for Monday , May 19 ,
1885 :

Jesse B. Miller , no i 5 74 40 , §4 , .
430.

George W. Crossloy , ot alto Christian
Straub , lots 1 , 15 , and 1C , block C, Casa-
dy'a

-
odd. , §725.

Lulu Jones to F. M. Halloway , part
lots 8 , 0, and 10 , bloock 34 , Avoca , § 800.-

J.
.

. G. Carter to F. 0. Nickolson , lot C ,
block 12. Cento's addition to Hancock ,
§50.

John F, Jackson , gel n , to Hannah Davis
part w i nw J 23 , and part aw J, J.4 77

39 , § 566 66-

.Hant
.

Davis to Hannah Davis , part nw-

J 23 , and sw iil4 77-39 , §33.33.-
H.

.

. P. Cadwell to Ella M. MoKuno ,
lot 14 rnd part 13 , block C, Baylisa' 1st-
add. . , §6500.

John F. Jackson , gnd. , to Hant Davi-
otal , partw i nw , 23. and part sw
147739 , § 646.66-

.Totcl
.

sales , § 13,751.65-

.PEKSONAIi.

.

.

'Squiro Gidding of Boomer township , is [ in
the city.

John Fernell , of Burlington Junction , waa-

In .tho city yesterday.-

A.

.

. W. Courson left yesterday morning to
visit the buggy trade in western Iowa ,

H. B. Wynn , o! Yankton , Dak. , was in
the city yesterday. Mr. Wynn was formerly
part owner in the horse Jack Feregoy.-

Wllliurn

.

II.Francis of Grand Island , Neb , ,

is in thq city with "Littlo Fellow ," who now
joea in training at the driving park ,

L. C. Chllds and wife [ leave' to-day for a
visit to their old home in Vermont , which
place they have not visited in fourteen
years.-

J.

.

. J. Vanderveer has so far recovered from
the burns received on his hands by his buggy
being on flro in Nebraska , as given in yester-
day's

¬

BEE , as to be again able to handle his
grip and now visits his trade again ,

COMMEKOIAIi ,

oorjNOtt BLurra UABSBT.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 70 ; No. 2, 65;
No. S, CO.

Com New , 28o.
Oats For local purposes , SOa.
Hay 8 00 per ton ; baled , 60-

.Kye
.

COo.
Com Meal 81. BO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yarda , 6,00®

6 50.
Goal Delivered , bard , 9.CO per ton ; eolt

4.00 per ton
Lard Armour's , wholesaling at 7} %

Klonr Olty flour , 160290.
Brooms 17E3.00 per dor ,

UVHBTOOK.

Cattle Batcher cows 8253.76 , Bntohor
steers , 3.76,00.) .

Bheop 3003.60 ,
Hoga 3.60@3.76.P-

BODUOE AND VBUIT-

S.Eggs9JC.
.

.
Butter Iltccipts ore Increasing ; choice

craainery,22@24o : choice country , i5c ; good
12i14c ; poor to fair, C@10o. Roll butter
should be wrapped In bleached butter cloth
and closely packed.

Poultry Demand strong supply light ; live
spring chickens , good size , 36,00 per doz.live
old chicken * , light rind medium weight ,

3503.5 per doz. ; live old chickens , heavy-
weight , § 1 00 ; live turkeys , 10@llo per Ib-

.At
.

present the weather is too uncertain to-
ehip dressed poultry ; however high prices can
be obtained for choice stock arriving in good
condition.

Game Demand is only for fresh killed
ducks ; mallardsSU.CO ; mlxedSl.n9 ; teal , 100.

Onions None In market ; choice stock
would likely biing SI.75 ; sprouted and poor ,

S1001.25 ;
Beans Clean stock in gooddemand at $1,25-

@L35 for 31.50 for navies ; dirty
Block is dull at §100.

Potatoes The freight war has given us-
choio Wisconsins and Mlnnesotas at G5@70a
Good natives are going nt COo in bulk ; email
lots of sacked , G5c-

.THOB.

.

. omcEii , w. if , M. PUHET

Officer & Puse-
v.BANKERS

.

Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Ettabisiec1865

Dealers in Foreign nod Domeatio Exchange
and Home Securities.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

la the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With cnly 13 key < to learn aa.-
operate.. . It prints 78 charactvrb
Including caps and small letters ,
punctuations , figures , tlgn , and
fractions. It etna simplest and
moet rapid wrltlog machine
made as uelloalhe moat durable

or free illustrated pamptdet ,

Wyckoff Serins & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Sole Agents ,

0 , H. BIIOLKS , Council Bluffs
Agent for Western Iowa

H feat TH
401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

CARPET !

m
C'-

A large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear do-

wn.DryGoods
.

, DryGoods
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods. Always Lowest Prices ,

We make a suecialtv of Store Sliadings Office Mattings , the furnishing * of churches
offices and public buildin-
gs.Harkness

.

Bros.j 401 Broadway

SMITH tfc TOLLER , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOW-

A.AGomplete

.

t

Line of New Goods to Select From-

.W.

.

. P.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER ,
Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved nnd untisfaction guaranteed. Franio bout

moved on Little Giant trucks , the beat In the world.
!? AYIiSAVOIvTUu

1010 Minth Street, Council Blufla

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will cell In retail or carload lots

II S toe arranted as Reoresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Drain and Baled Bar. Prices tea-

eonabla .Satisfaction Guara-
nteed.sorsinrcrmEiR <SD IBOOIE'X'C-

or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

NOW AT FULL FLOW

AS NEVER BEFORE A-

Tp

p

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ,

Prices neyer before so much in favoro i pur-
chaser. . Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturingdistricts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

Hosiery , Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

PECIAL SALE
In all the above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
the regular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To the leading and largest Retail House
in the citv. You-will always get more than
value for your money-

.EISEMAN

.

, EODDA&cCO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Good Agents Wanted
TO-

Drs. . Judd & Smith's
NE VI MOVED ELEGTRIGBELT.Offl-

'co
.

HE J Factory , No SO , Fourth St. , Council Hulls , low *.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broad-way , - - Council Bluffs.

The only all night house in the city. Evfrythirjff served m first clsci style and on ehor
notlco. liot nnd cold lunches nhvavn rea-

dy.A.IIR

.

,

Will Discount all Prices.
. D , A , BENEDICT ,

Broadway , Oonncil Blair * , lena

LIVE STOCK.
STOCKERS ) FEEDERS.c-

tonhe

.
" ?" **"' ''Urnleho1 la aoy deslrcd Daso "l ranchmen should correspond lth us

WINDOW & CRAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa.
-

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a Terilaementa , iua an Lost

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Bond-
log , eta. , will be Inserted tn this column M the low
rtla ot TEN 02NT3 PER LINE (or the first Insertion
ind FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each eabeoqnenl-
ertlon. . Leave advertisements t oar office , Ho-

.Penl
.

Street , near Broad war
WANTS.

- y 17 , bunrii o ( keys. Owners name
and Chicago address on rlnir. Reward (or

tholr return to Council IllulTs Hooolfico.

WANTED A good girl (or general housewor t.
W. Equlie. No. 202 , Story street ,

Council Bluffs.

FOR RENT House , 7 rooms and 2 halls , corner
and Beaten Sts. Apply 210 Harrison

6t.

FOR SiLE AT A BARGAIN The desirable resi
or buelncf B property on Upper Broad-

Kay , known the 1'owora place. Apply to OKO. R.
BXAHD , 82 Main stree-

t.W

.
ANTS TO TitADB Oood Iowa or Nebraska
land (or a small stock ot hardware or general

merchandise , well located. SWAM & WALKB-
K.JjHln

.
SALK A rare chance to get a fine , well 1m

JE ? Jiroed (arm ot 400 acres , within a ( ew miles ol
Council Bluffs, at ft bargain. Low prlco and easy
terms. KWAN & WALEBB.-

TT Olt 8ALU A good paying hotel property withJ? llyoty eUblo , In ono ot the best small towns In
western Iowa will sell with or without furniture , or
will trade lor a email (arm with etock etc.

SWAN & WALBRR ,

FOR HALE Lands Improved aad unimproved.
( YOU want a (arm fn western Iowa , Uangii

Nebruka or Dakota , let us boar from you.
SWAN & WALEEB-

.IT'OK

.

BALK A largo number ot business and resl-
X

-

? denco lots In all parts ol Council DIufTu. See
us bolero you buy , SWAN & WALKBB.

FOR SALE Parties wishing to buy cheap lots to
on can buy on monthly payments ot from

{ 2 to 810. UWAN & WALKBK-

1T OR KEN V Wo will rent you a lot to build on
JP wfth the prlvllago to buy 11 jou wish on very
liberal term" . SWAN & WAIKKR-

.OR

.

< BALE 110USCS , Lota and Land. A. J.
-C Ptcpr.o3on , (03 First avenu-

e.W

.

bvory uouym Council UluDe o lakt-
TiiiBn. . red by carrier at only twenty

ta a woo It.

KXCIIANOK Nii. 168 , 10,000 ncim lind ten-
mlleaBouth of kidney , Heb , , (or Council Dluda-

property. .
No. les. A good rteam flonrliifr mill In Cedar Co ,

Iowa , for a etocKol general rncrcbandlao or hard-
are , value (000-
No. . J59 Hotel property In Tailor Co. , Iowa , for

end farm property , valco $4,000-
.No

.

, 10. I.ind In Hall and Lluooln Cos. , Neb. , tor
Council UlulTd prareity.-

No
.

101. line Improved (arm for cheap western
land.No

, 10 ?, Ono of the beet farms In I'ottawattamli
count ) , Iowa , 400 aorea for wild Kantaa or Nebraska
land.No.

. ICO. Hotel In Pueblo , Col , , north fO.CM , for
Iowa , Ksnfa' , or Nebraska land In p r and long
tlmo on balicco ,

No , 171. flood (arm , for Block of good , or hard-
war o-

.No.

.

. 172. Wild lands In Kookj Co. , Neb. , for stock
of dry K'TJe.-

No.
.

. 176. House and lot In Clarlnda Page Co ,
lowu , (or Nebraska or Iowa Un-i j value tl.tO'l.-

No
.

, 177. Hotel In oua ot Dakota's licit tonne ,
vilue $4,000 , ( or stock of drugs fur pare and liud-
Improvrd or nnlmprorid-

No. . 173. 8leaJld bargains In Kleth Co. , Neb. ,
wild lacd for lands tn western lova or Koocl stock
ofdiutficr hardware.-

No.
.

. 18'. A hail Interest In B flrit-claw plow work , ,
well located , for lands vtlued t3,6CO-

.No
.

, 182. 200 tcre improved (arm la Ctss Co , , Iowa
also ono la P U , Alto Co , , of 316 , for etock ol K'oodu-

Ne. . 183. Moro bul.dlui ; and stock of general
morcbandlso , In * Ilio wcetctn town for wettern
land , Improve or unimproved , valu * U,6X( .

Aud hundreds of ether special exchange bargains
for particulars , call and see or write to-

6WIN & NV.AI.KKR ,
Council tiluUt , la.

N. SOHTJRZ.-

ornoa

.

OTKH Auraioia KZPBBM
COUNCIL BLUFFS. FOW-

A.E

.

, Eico M , D,
CAHCEBS ,

CHRONIC
Of i tUrlrjrctis practical MMU *O* M

f , Pearl i recl , Ooonctl BIoBs ,
" " Ilia.

HOTEL
In Counc BlufJa haIng a-

ESOAJFE ,
And nil modern Improvements , call bolls , fire

alarm bolls, etc. , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 219 , Blain Street.

MAX MOHN , - PROPRIETOR

OUNCIL BLUFFSC

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.C-

aieful

.

Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Oar slock la Iho

Largest in tie fest

mid is being continually replonlehod by
nil the latest and choicest novoltlon.

405 Broadway Council Biufts

ALMA E.KEHTO.-

Omaha'sPopularMillifier

.
'

AND

JIAIR l>KX8JEIt.
Ill S 15th etroot , Opp. PostofDo

. G. STRIPE ,

LAW AND GENE-

RALSTENOGRAPHER
Typo writing ind oopjlngol all kltdicuihort not M

1511 Farnain Street , Omaha.
Telephone No , 05. '
JA8. EL. PBABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
RtiUdSBOO No. liOT Jonet St. Office , No. 1109 Fsi *

nun strait , t Office hooj,12 m , to 1 p. m , and fiom-

o.O. p, tn , Telephor .or office VTjtaldooo * 1U ,


